
i
lust they are given einj. IovnieL,t,

AVre.i talking to

TOHIit(lii.l) IS . : It AY

Take Laxative iironio Quiniue Tib
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. 25c Tbe genu-
ine bas Ij. B. Q. od each tablet. . . : FRESH ARRIVALS . . .

of fi;:e horses a;:d :.:ule3!

KCRKA 1.(1 Ki B KO. 1, I. O. O. T.;
lisosway, N O.; C.H. Hull, V.

Q.i J. L. Moiuly, K'e'd. Sec'ty; J. K. 1'srter,
Jr., Treae. Ketruiar meeilni(s every Moauay
ulrht at . uO o'clock. i

CAI.UfilET ENCAMPMENT NO. 4,1. O.O. F.
omcers: C. H. Hall, C. P.: F. ft. Hymen,
H. e.jN. C. Iluuhts, S. W.; A. K. Hlbbant,
J. w.; H. C. Lunisdeu, Hciibe; K. Ijerook,
Treas. Uegjtar Knoamument, 1st,, Bd, alia
itn O'sdv) t'eursdajr nltiUis in each monUi
st 710 : o olncH i

Farmevs who want Gooi3 Horses and Mules to start tbeir new crops,
can And a Largo snd Varied Stock at mj Stables on Broad street,

Our immense stock of Buggies has diminished greatly, but we still
hare some liare Bargains. Everyone pronounces them pretty. ' ,;

Also Harness in all the late styles and at lowest prices.
A call will conviuce vou tbat I am on the market with the Best of

are a visitor or buyer the courtesyEverMhinc in mv line. Whetbur you
of my stables is extended to you. Yours Respt., , ;:

J. TKT-- STEWART,
68J, TO. 7?, 72J 74. 74J AND 7C

VKOAV HI KKE1.

AGAIN THEY HAVE ARRIVED !

AT THE OLD I! li LIABLE STABLES OP M. nAHN & CO.,

MOICS

From 4 to 0 rears old.

ITHENfA LiUtMjB NO. S, K. ot MeeU
every Tuesday night In tbeir Castle Halt, i

Middle ree; visiting Knlvnts wl't lecelve
a cblvalr'o welooioM. J. H. Smith, O. O.;
A. K. I' tlnmn. . ; W. 8. Parxoo, K. R. '

0. C. TUornton, M. ot F. J. J. Baxter,
M. or c.

LANTOS CI.Kl.ONT NO.S, P. M., I. O. O. r,
Ortlcei'B . biover. Captain; T. G. n,

Lieut. . P. H. Pellelier, Ensign ; Wm. J.
Pitts, Clerk; Ed. Uerovk, Accountant. Hex-aia- r

Cantonments, Sd and 4th. Thursday
nihU in each month at 8 W o'clock

'.'HAVEN LODCE NO. l, KN1GHT8 OP HAR-
MONY: Meets SuO and 4th Wednesday

In each mouth in Kountree's Hall,
at " 30 o clock, e. H. Hall, i. U.
Smith, Swiretary.

ST. JOHN'S J.ODl.K NO. S, A. P. AND A. M :
meers:-- T. W. Uewey, W. U.; N. Cane.

8. W.; George Green, J. W.J T. A. Green,
rress.; W J Pitts, Kec'ty. Regular Cow.
municaUohs Si Weonesday eaoh month.

CUATTAWKA 1KIBK NO. 14, IMP. O. K.N
Meets the Snd Sleep of every 7 Suns Monday
night at K. ol P. ( ftstle (tall. Middle SUn-e-

Mew Kern. . N. C. Visiting Kwl Men always
welcome. T. J. Pae, J. H. Smith,
o. oik - .

BKRNE CUAP"'Kll HV. 4K, K. A. M.:
ftlemst T. A. wreeti, H. P, K.i

T. W. Uewny, Scribe; Cmts. Duffy, Trots.;
C. n. tlrailhain,. Sec'ty. Bvguiar oonvoca-Uui- s

Stl Mondav each month.

ST. JOHN'S COMMANDEBY Nil. Hi, K.T.:
'nioers.- 1. W. Dewey, K. C; Jas. Kuilmond
G.;T. G. Tlyiiiaii, C. G T. F. Ale arnhy.
Prelate; It, S. PAmi-oee-

. Hecortler. Regnlat
Conclaves first lad third Friduvs oi the
month. ,

KNIGHTS OF HONOR Officers t 8. D.
Pope, Dictator; G. t. Vtusun, Reporter;
W. p. Kount'ie, Financial tfooi'ter Sew
Rcrne Lodge No. 448 meeta the soil and 4ih
triday nlirlits at 7:83 o'clock in Rountree's
Uelt, Pollock Street.

MEW BRUMS LODGE NO. 1, F. II. AC. l.W.
Hlildlr, Prest;J. H. S'ul'li, KecortUng ctyi
E. is. Qutoley, Ftnencinl !wty. Meets in
Knightx ol Pythias baU every 1st and 2nd
Wednesday nights iu each month,

-- STEAMERS-

CAROLINA DISPATCH; LINE,

--AND-

Old Dominion Steamship Co.

FREIGHT & PASb&NGEK..

For All loi nts North.

The Steamer NEUSE
will leave on Mondavs, Wednesrlays,
ami Fridays at 6 p. tn., sharp. Mak
ing no stops between .New iierno to
Elizabeth City. -

...

The Steamer NEWBE11NE

will sail on Tuesdays aod Fridays at
l'S o'clock, noon, makiiiK Jandinirs
at Oriental, Ocracoke and Roanoke
Island..

'
I3f Freight received not later

tban one hour previous to sailing.
For further information apply to

GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.
M. K. Kino, Gen. Mgr.,
H.O. IIcD0ix3,Gen.Frt.4 Pass. Agt.

Norfolk, Va.
New Berne.. N. C, Sept. 18, 1891

PROFESSIONAL.

P. II. Pelletlcr,
ATTOUNEI AT LAW,

Xlddle Street, Lawyer Brick
BulldlBg.

Will nrartlce In tn Counties nl Craven
Cartel et, Jones, Onslow and PamUco. V. H

Court st Nw Berne and Buprrma Conrt fh8tats. ....... i

r. M. Simmons. A. 1. War.
i. II. Fon. E. W. Pou.

SIMIONS, POU & WARD,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS al

LAW.
sr.w BtKsir. n. r.

Ofllce 68 Po, Front Street, nearly oppo- -
sue Hotel cnattawkn.

(OHices nlfo at Raleich and fimitlifleld )

Praellen In the eonnlies ol Craven. Thinltn.
Snnrm, Onslow, vianeret Pamilm, Wsa,
Johnston. Harnett and Wlhton; tn tn Hn- -

lirema mh'1 hednral Courts, and wlierever
sorvices are (lemr. o.

A Gain in
New Berne !

We Hare Juit Received a lot of

NO. 1 HANDMADE RED HEART
CYPRESS SHINGLES.

Which excels anything in the way nf
covi-rliia- ; houses that has ever been

yet, -

We have a laree lot of them on hand snd
must he sold at some price, riw, here
they go. .

BIQ HILL, , .

The Shingle Han.

THE LAST.

Ah, not lb first Ion dearest, bat the IsaM

(Sol Whoeaa tell?)
The tides ot youth, dear heart, ma but, ma

tut.
Tbe bade npoa the young tree shoot and

swell
Beekleee ot frosts. Weill Weill.

Whj should we dwell on follies that are past'

for now, behold, the green and callow shoots
Of earlj spring

Are dry and withered to the Tory roots.
They were lore's first faint perfumed offer-

ing : . "'
Ifcking swift wing,

Leaving a fragrant memory, but no fruits.

Let ne not speak of them with smiling soorn.
They have made way

For the rich bloom and fruitage later born.
And born of spirit rather than of clay,
Making our day - -

Glad with the freshness of perpetual mora.

Eternal! Dear, lot ns believe it so, "
And in onr bliss

Let dull analysis and doubting go.
Unquestioning, while in a rapturous kiss
Like this my sweet and this

The fuunees ot celestial joy we know I

Annie L. Honey in New York Son.

The Greatest Discovery Yet.
W, M. Repine, editor T'skilwa,

"Chief," sajsv 'VVe' won't keep
bouse withon'. Dr. King's New Dig

oovery for Consumption, doughs
aud Colds. Experimented with
many others, but never got the
true remedy until we used' Dr.
King's New Discovery. No other
remedy can take its place iu our
home, as in it we have a certain and
sure cure for ' Coughs,' Colds,
Whooping Cough, etc.'' In is idle
to experiment with otber remedies,
even if they aro urged on you as

jut as good as Dr. King's New
Discovery. They are not as good,
becanle this remedy has a record of
cures and besides is 'gnai nnteed. It
never fails to satisfy. Trial bottles
free at F. 8. Duffy's Drug Store. ;

CHE&PEXCURSIOH RATES.

Atlantic & North Caolinu Ruiliond,
'

Tiars. ortalioo Dep'l, '

New nemo, N. C, Jim. 28, 'B6

Eastern I'arolira ,

Fish, Oyster, Game,

I and Industrial Fair,
NEW BERNE, IT. C,

Feb. 28, to Mar. 5, '98.

Lines of the AtKociated Itnilways,

A&DiOF&Y.V and Fe.b wrd Air
Line have adopted the following low
rate of fare for tile above for the round
trip which includes one admission fee:

Fron 'har!oite,.......V. 0 5

" Darham t...... ...... 4 83

" Firest City.. ... 11 70
' Gastiuln..... 1005
" Henderson 5 45

' Muxion, 595
Marion 1150

" Norfolk, via Kinton 0 60

Portsmouth, via Goldsborn, 7 75

Pcterobug, via Goldsboro,. . 7 25

Rural Hall 8 00

Danville. Va.. 7 65

Fayetteville, ..- 4 65

Franklin, Va....... ... ... 645
Greensboro, ......' 6 65

Lattimore,.i,... .. 1120
Mooreshoro, ... 1185
Norfolk, via Goldsboro,.... 7 75

Pembroke,..;,.. . '.. 565
" Portsmouth, via KlnstOD,;.-.-; 6 60

. Petersburg,' via Kinston, . . . 6 73

Raleigh,,.. 400
Richmond, via Goldsboro,. 8 00

" " Kinston,,.. 7 50

Rutherfordton,.... It 85

Selma 310
Pnndford, 5 40

Shelby 1100
Suffolk, via Goltlrhom, 7 16

" Kinston 0 (HI

yVeldon, via Ooldhboro, .... 4 95
' Kinslnn 4 45

Wilmington.... 5 15
V iuston and Salem... ..... 7 53

Good final limit for return pa?aiige
until March 8th, 1898.

3. I- - DILL. Bupt.

CPUJM, CHLORAL AND COCAINE HABITS

A radical, positive anil permanent curs
itctdmadayi. AtaoluUly narmim.

'taperifif ofi" tmxos No substitu
tion method. ?"r "--

T

.. A. OUNN, M.D.,
41 Beat 2lst Street, New Vera City.

BRANCH OFFICE

Ifa.Pirl'rMiiro,,
rSwcesitrs tj H. W. flilshy 3c Co.)

I!an!ier.
and
Hrokere.

....i JOURNAL.

Published every dv in the year t

Monday, at lr Middle Street.

Phosi No. 8. .

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

."'CDITOK'AND PROFRIKTOH.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:'.

Jne year, In advance,. .1 ........ 00

lonihlv,' by carrier in the city, ... 60

Advertising Rates furnished on appli-catio-

Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. C aa second class matter,

New Berne. N. C. Feb. 2. 1898.

The Paleigh Morning Pest after

several weeks of steady improvement

in news matter, advertisements and

size teems to have in its last SuridayV

issue about reached tbe point of

newspaper perfection. Aside from

any personal pride or boasts it may

make itst lf, as to its material pros

perity, tbe Morning Poti bearseverj

evidence of being a paper that hat

come .to stay, and cue which will

bear its part in assisting every best

interest of North Caroliua toward

a better development, and will do

its part towatds advaueiug the t'ress

interests, by showing how a. news-

paper should be conducted by its

own progress.

CBABITT AND THE WEATHER.

The weather of this week in its

chilliness and wintry blasts, cannot

fail to make every person who ba

a hour, arid fireside, sensibly 'rate
fol for this blessing, however other

inattuiB may weary or distress.
New lidrne and its people are

fortunately blessed in being com-

paratively free from all actual suf-

fering which winter weather may

brirfg."
Beports from Northern cities show

by the appeals now going forth, that
thousand of people in them uetd

assistance, not for mere sustenance,

alone, but for shelter and food in

order that they may not perish
.tinder the wintry blasts of ice and

now.
There can be do such necessity of

action iu this city, for while the

tornperature ranges below the free

ing point for. a day or two. there is

no snow to add to the cold, to in-

crease human nature's discomfort.
Such weather as now prevails,

onght to be of special value to every
charitable organization in New

Borne, for it will bring to light
every case of destitution and make
clear tbe actual needs and demands

of every unfortunate family in the
city.

But of special importance this
weather ought to b. to fully show
why destitution, prevails in any
household, and make easy the work

for charity givers to find and
'
apply

the remedy for every case of desti-

tution
The work of Charity organiza-

tions is not so muoh to provide tem-

porary comforts- - for people, and

keep them supplied during uu sea-

sonable weather with shelter, fiod
or raiment, as it is to discover those
who are really uuabls to help them-

selves and assist tnem, and to also
find those who are able to help
themselves, bnt go not.

The provision and care of the
first is a simple matter; but more

important is the list, to arouse peo
ple to work today, in rrder that to
morrow may not find them made
helpless by the weather, and thus
made subjects of public charity, be-

cause i hey did not work when they
could have had it.

There are many white people in
New Heme who will be made se-

riously uncomfortable by the winter
weather, and jet thesa same people
could be at work and so be well pro-

vided for during this season.

It every church organization will

find ont who are llio need and see

Catarrh. Oaanot Be Gartd.

with Local Application, as tliejr cannot

reach the arat of iliediseve, CsUrih is a

blood or conttluitltfcia'. disease, and In

t'Mer tit cure it Jim Bxi--1 lake Internal

renieditt. Uall's Calarrli Curs is taken

Imsraollv, sod acta dlraily on Hit: Mood

asil ruocous uifa's. Hull's Catarrh
Cure Is not a quack medicine. It was pre
scr1.!! ot the 1ml phyirlsos In

tuts countrv tar rears, ami is a regular
Il U sonipoavd of lbs beat

Ionics known, combined wib the best

blood punfUrs, acting directly . on tbe

mucous surface. Tbs perfect eoiBblostloo
vX Um two U whit produces

the will be doing a work of real
benevolence, and exbibitiug a prac-

tical charity of far reaching benefit
to those who are no; .nemployed,aDd
to tbe entire community, aa it will
cao.Be ft feeling of thrift, which
does Dot now exist in many quar-

ters.

AMERICAN LUMBER SUPPLY.

Tb Plaatiac f ronM Uksly to B aa
Important Indnstrr.

Looking not very far into the future,
it seems that the planting of American
forests will become a productive indus-
try. Preservation of old forests, with
their masses of dry underbrush, and fire
inviting collections of dry leaves, may
be advisable for some reasons These
immense masses of firewood undoubted-
ly tend to collect snow, which, by its
gradual melting, furnishes a supply to
the water reservoirs beneath tbe surface
of the ground. Snow thaws less quickly
under the shade of trees than in tbe
bright sunlight Less water, therefore,
runs to supply floods and freshets than
when tbe snow is made to pass away
gradually. Bnt this question does not
affect the solid timber interests.

In old forests, where there is a strug-
gle for life among tbe trees by reason
of their growing so thickly together,
tbe result is the necessity of waiting
many years before the trees will reach
a size to moke them desirable for tim-

ber purposes. Where trees have room to
grow and are properly cared for most
kinds of American trees will furnish
useful timber in 20 or SO years, and for
many other purposes they can be em-

ployed even younger. It takes well on
to a century for the straggling trees in
a dense wood to have any marketable
value. -

v. While good timber is becoming grad-

ually scarcer on account of our annual
forest fires, rising from tbe conditions
already stated, tbe demand is increasing,
and, what is more remarkable, Europe
is already calling on America for a sup;
ply of lumber. American oak especially
is iu great demand iu the old world,
while onr black walnnt is closely fol-

lowing in its wake. Onr lighter woods
also Buch as the tnlip tree and poplar

are coming into great demand there
for packing boxes and cuses where light
weight is a great object. ThoEe who are
interested iu forestry in our country
should take up the matter of encourage-
ment of forest planting. It will soon be
a greater question than forest preservat-
ion.- Median's Monthly.

ANCIENT POLITICAL "RINGS."

Olden Time Rebemes For Obtaining Wealth
and Power.

Tbe evil of monopolies and rings was
known to ancients, Aristotle referring
to them in his "Politics," aud then, as
now, it was found necessary to bold
them in check by legislation. Tbe mo-

nopolist was in Roman law called a
dardauarius and pnuished onder tbe
Lex Julia da Annoua. Monopolies of
clothing, fish und all articles of food
were prohibited by tbe Emperor Zeno
under pain of confiscation and exile, so
tbat it is certain that tbe "rings" of
the ancient days were as mischievous as
they are now. At Athens a law

amount of a corn a man might
buy. Tbe earliest recorded instance we
have was a coru "ring. "

There is au uucieut tradition that tbe
king who mads Joseph his prime min-

ister and committed into bis bands the
tntire administration of Egypt Was
Apepi. Apepi was one of the shep-
herd kings und ruled over the whole ot
Egy.pt as Joseph's pboruoh seems to
huvo done. The prime minister during
seven years of remarkable plenty bought
np every bushel of corn beyond the ab-

solute needs of the Egyptians and stored
it. Daring tbe terrible famine that fol-

lowed be was able to get bis own price
aud bartered corn successively for the
Egyptian money, cattle and land, and,
taking one-fift- for pharaob, made bim
supremely wealthy. It Was not merely
a provident act, but a very politic one,
bis policy being to centralize power in
tbe monarch's bands. London An- -

DUTIES OF CHRISTIAN LIFE.

Ne Vlrtae In One's Daily Actios Oalssa
'' It Is Established la tbe Sou I.

"The obligations and duties of the
Christian life are not all external,"
writes Cardinal Gibbons, pointing out a
religious life to young men, in The La-
dies' Home Journal. "Tbey are mainly
material and must proceed from the
heart There is no virtue in one's daily
actions unless it be first established in
tbe soul and is only an external expres-
sion of tbe soul's convictions or prolon-
gation of heartfelt sentiments. Yet the
external practice of Christian virtues
and tbe performance of Christian duties
pertain to the integrity, if not to tbe es-

sential character, of the Christian life.
Tbe interior sentiments soon perish
without external expression, ss life and
bodily powers become extinct without
due and proper exercise or employment.

"However, as tbe external duties are
not absolutely and uuder all circum-
stances essential, they vary both iu
number and frequency according to en-

viron men Is and opportunities. A hnsl
ness man cannot do all tbat a clergy-
man is expected to do, a man in trade
not what a man iu leisure can aocom
plish nor a man of the world all tbat is
possible and easy to out who keeps him-
self from society. But all, no matter
Where, no matter wbal their engage-
ments aud secular pursuits, bow little
or bow much time they can call their
own, ran and are obliged to perform
dully arts of prayer and religion and
accomplish many duties of virtue and
charily. There is no condition of lfb
which is incompatible with lbs dictate
and principles and precepts of tuw
Christian life. "

A Bailees Tows.
The city of Santa Fe, tho capital of

Now 11 ei loo, was founded too years
ago by Joan da Ousts, and there lias
never been a rat, a mouse nr a cat with-i- u

Its corporate limits. Tbs air is loo
high and dry for rorteuts aud feliuas,

Cham pagua owes its quality to tbe
soil, a mixture of chalk, silica, light
clay and oxldo of Iron, and to tbe great
care and delicate manipulation in

After the oonqaesta of Mexico and
Tero emeralds were so abnndnut tbat
(ius HpsnUb nobleman took horns three
busbuls ul llieia

1 About
Furniture

The sharpest point we can
argue is the fact that our
LONO ESTABLISHED business '

and the Great Arm y of Sat-

isfied Patrons we hare
made is the best testimony
as to the quality of our
goods and the way we do
business. ....

ALL KINDS OF'

Desirable ' cv.
Furniture

' If you are contemplating
the purchase Of Furniture
a call at my stnro will

profitable.,.- prove w

John Suter,
Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne. N. C.

3R.
'

' are

W aS Y

Are you troubled with rats? . i r ,

If sm. call at J. C. WhlHy & ().'n and
get a FRENCH RAT Til AP,

A irenlleman anys. "I caught 30 rats in
8 nights with one of your French JRat

Traps.' ' 1

Are you bothered with mice ?

If so. we can supply you with a
FRENCH MOUSE TRAP, nr an Out o'
Sight Mouse Trap, nr u Choker, just as
you prefer. ,

By all means net rid of the Kata and
Mice. WE HAVE THE TRAPS.

J. C. Whitty to.

WillcnbrinkV
IRt'stiRuranf,

Only

Restaurant in the City.

.
'' For Ladies
; and Gentlemen;

New Bern, N. C.

Regular flea's,
fAt ar Hours, 25 CrnU.

H. WILLEXBRINK, Prop
Formerly Chef. llolfl CliutUwka.

A)

Court Notice !

.Witnesses, suitors and all tl.r!
interestnl aa wall as jurora at Feb i
rnafy term f tho Suiienor Court of!
Graven county aia iiotieed tiia' they
need not attend Superior Court
nntil Monday of the . lecond ' week
being the J 4th of February' next.

By order ct Judg Brown, .

r'-.- ;v W, M. WatroV; ;

C. 8, C.

E. W. SMALL

Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne, N. C,

, : DEALF.lt IN

Sash. Doore, ElMs, Line, ita
PLA5TERS .

Garland's
Stoves & RangesJ

Devoe's Ready
Mixed Paint,

Air-Tie- ht

Heaters.

Seeds! Seeds!!
WE AKK SF.LUNG

At priors lvrer than they can be

bought in ordinary yunititirs io
the northern markets.

Slock guaranteed to lie fresh and
ilia l oi uiiinlli Wo contrai't
In tlin Kpring to hava "ir site
bfatis ktowii for tlia fo'towig'jfar,
Coiis.rfiiiinl!y thtn very low ri. .

A fnl' stork ef l'ri'li ; i' '
i aii--

Tru.'k hff.lf I'ail nn I in.

r Q
i .

This stock has been selected ly one of the best jiiilges of sliwk .in
Nor tn Carolina. This stock Is suitable tor all iur4 , '; ..Tbe iuolio
is luvited to come ami select from ttm alnVH stuck wtncli wi.l be sold

ou easy terms, low down at rock bottom prioea to iMirri spund With

I aud 6 cent cjitiin. All stock sold is guaranteed ss represented or

New Berne, N. G.

50 Head of Ikes, '

A No. 1.

,'

HAUIff & CO.

OWEN II. GCION Beer
Tll'. DANIELS, Trias.

Bern Motey
Adrsnovd

for
Company, r,rthk'r

iNVpsTjiEirrs
Sold. SOJ.ICITBD.

a i rli, n tt a ni'u. Ir iliiul ltvwn Prll nr V

and South Front. , ;

FABXS.
One fine 264 acre farm, one snd one-ha- lf

miles from New Bern, on sout i side
of Neuse road.

3 traris of valuable land an) llmlier.
Iving at Clarks' station on the Fat side
(if the A. 4 N. C. H. U. and the puhliu
road seven miles from the city of New
4 ern, containing 1810 acres. Alio 125
acrea, heginnin at the rent re of Hie
A & N. v. It. It. at Ita intersection with
said public rosil.

Oue acre farm, on south
side of Trent river, 2( in ilea front lSew
Hern.

A desirable farm, 4 miles from the
city, lying on lh A. N. O. li. K. and
Neuso river; ISO seres,

One excellent farm of 360 acrea on
Trent rosd. 2 miles from New Hern,

A most desirable farm consisting of T

acres, S miles fmm New Heme, ou A rt:

N. C, R. li, and llHchelor's creek.
An exceedingly fine farm, 4 mile from

the city, coniainitig 650 acrea, on Nuimi
nd.

i : :,n, n. c.

no salu. '

J. W. STEWART. Print.
ENOCH WAIKWOHTII. Vlcc-Pies- t.

Robins I IU,

Hnlldiir.
Hares New

Unp.Baptist
( hurrh.Mltl- - Investmentdin Slrl.
Ofpicb Hochs: City Property Boughf.
1 1 A. M. to 1 1

M and

CITT LOTS.
A handsome and most desirable reti--

ilfncr, located on the south side of
Change at its Intersection with Eiat
r root sir t, adjoining the residence of
tli late .IiiiIkb Hejmoar. Handsome
hnusr, with adilltlouai lot adoinitiC for
another resilient', mnht dehehKullT lo.
eated; and one of the handsomest and
most desirahle dwellings In I lie city.

On South Krnt Htret I, lietweein Cra-
ven and East Front Handsome, rcmod,-ele- d

brick n'.klinoi', 29 rooms, three
stories and basement, nil modern conven-
iences, liuih rooms. &n. Ililii(ul Id-

eation for summer nr winter resideucv.
One double house in Pavietown, new,

0 roonii.
A handsome building lot 100 fret Mid.

die Hlreet hy 107, 8 In. deep; Immediately
north of llie dwelling owned by J. K.
Ivei In suit Purchasers, this lot will be
divided lulu two Ms, 30 fort frontage
each.

A most desirable resilience lot situate
on Netise river, at the fool nf Pollock st ,
suitable tof handsome dwelling, but will
he sold in smaller parrels on satisfactory
terms.

Two new dwellings suitable for small
families; all m'Mleru conveniences; west
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Bon gilt and sold for rash or nn margin (
una per cent. In lots from t'U up.
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HTNatlonal lit. ok krfcrrnor.

VuHMins.
a. o. nj:wi;i tiny.

llanser.

tariy wondariul nrultl tn eurhg raUrih.
heod for (miIi llkla, free.

V. J.Chkkkv CoM Vtnt'K. TuMo, O.
Hold oyrinlgtflsts, ptiraT&i.
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